1361. Membrane 19—cont.

Feb. 20. Safe conduct, until Whitsunday, for John Thursteyn, clerk, in Westminster, coming to England, staying there and returning to parts beyond seas.
   By K. & C.

Feb. 22. The like, until Michaelmas, for Robert de Knolles, in coming, staying, Westminster, and returning to parts beyond seas when it shall please him.
   By K. & C.

Feb. 18. Whereas Thomas de Felton acquired in fee some lands whereof Westminster Edward de Cretyng, chivaler, now deceased, who afterwards was sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk and was bound to the king in arrears of divers sums which have not yet been satisfied, was seised in his demesne as of fee, to wit from John Prikke, an acre of land, from John Lylye a garden and 2 acres of land, from William Bradelcy 2 acres of land, from Richard Malpas 1½ acres of land, from John le Barde a garden and 8 acres of land, from Roger le Soustere 8½ acres of land, from Richard Mauncel 8½ acres, from Thomas atte Munkes and John Fissh 5 acres of land, from John Josekyn 2 acres of land, from Richard de Peyton an acre of land, from Walter de Saxham an acre of land, from Robert Mudde 3 roods of land, from John in the Lane an acre of land, from the said Edward 30 acres of wood and from Adam Warner 12d. of rent, which are extended, the gardens and lands at 13s. 10d. and the wood at 24s. the king, for good service done by Thomas to him and his son Edward, prince of Wales, has entirely discharged the premises of all sums of money wherewith they were or are chargeable to him by reason of the said arrears.
   By p.s.

Feb. 20. Pardon to the king’s yeoman Thomas Cheyne of all actions on Westminster account of any sums of money received by him at the receipt of the exchequer, in the wardrobe and elsewhere, of prest or otherwise, for the expenses of the king and his chamber, and on account of jewels and other moveable goods pertaining to the king’s person or chamber in his keeping before this time; on condition that he answer touching the issues of the office of the escheat in the county of Devon committed to him by the king.
   By p.s.

Feb. 15. Pardon, for good service done in the war of France in the company Westminster of John de Dalton, to Henry de Horskar of the king’s suit against him for having arrested Nicholas de Perburn with stolen cattle and then permitted him to escape knowing that he was a thief and had stolen the cattle, before Michaelmas, in the thirty-third year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.
   By p.s.

Feb. 23. Appointment, during pleasure, of William, bishop of Ferns, to Westminster have the office of the treasurership of the exchequer of Dublin, taking in the office the accustomed fee. By K. Mandate to Thomas de Badby, clerk, the late treasurer, to deliver to him the keys, rolls and all other things touching that office.

Feb. 19. Licence, for good service done in France, for Thomas de Stirkeland Westminster to impark 300 acres, by estimation, of his lands and woods in Helsyngton, Levenes and Hackethorp, co. Westmorland.
   By p.s.